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SUHSCMPTION PHICK:
Ono Year, In ndviinca. $1.50

?rfy:siJAY, ovj;-unKi-
t 8th, 1021.

i"iaif',' u ,jHr,t irniT t thmtomXl

Nov. Int. Treasure! Soudor had
ilssued 4,03 1 auto licences which is
coiisldorably bplow tho number which
should have been Issued.

' Our announcement of the Yeoman
.meeting at Sutherland lhst Thursday
evening was short of tho facts. Thori
were 40 iaindld(atcs wltli over 400
Tieomen. present. AJjout 150 wont
irom North Platte and all neighbor
ins towns wcro represented.

Sunday was a beautiful fall day
hero in Lincoln County, In the after
noon wo took a walk and faw dande-
lions and Bhonhord's purse In bloom.
Tho, roso bushes in Fred Mnrtl's yard
wcro In bloom nnd wo saw a butter-j- y

and heard of a man who flaw a
grasshopper. Hoxolder bugs, wasps,
'.bees flics and ants woro ropo'rted
tto 1o about It was warm and bright
for November.' Callfornians please
inotlcc

'Ono of the causes of fires is poor
lectrio wiring. This is commoner In

tiown than in the country although
villi tho increase In farm lighting
Tilanls and transmission linos, tho wir-
ing of tho farm buildings becomeu
an Increasing problom. Tho aafo wuy
Is to call an electrician when tho
"wiring needs attention. Somo people
attempt to inako minor repairs nnd
"changes for themselves but thoro Is
4in Increased hazard when this h
done The best way is to call tho ex-

port who understands electric wir-
ing and ueunly he will mako It safe.

Only about $10,000 was- - available
this yoar with which to purchaso
deltiHiuont lax certificates. We

tho totul of dellnquont
taxoiTfor 1920 was over ?1 10,000.
This would leave $1C6000 in (nxea
for .1020 still duo tho County and
unpaid. That oxplalns why the
North Platte Bonrd of Education Is
5G8.000 behind In Its cash paymentr
In,, other ivords, North Platto schools
have npont nearly $70,000 moro

4ha they have takon In. Tho full
amount will bo paid In In time and
spioanwlille tiio warrants of tho DIs-lr)c- i'

aro bolng registered nnd will
drqw Jntorost but tho delinquent
tnxuq aro also drawing Interest so
it;will,como out all right In the end
for ovp.ryono but the unfortunato
taxpayor who cannot or does not
Ascitic- - up pretty soon,

Somo puoplo have romnrkod why
tho CommlsslonorH did not build
jail in the now. building and then sell
the prosont Jail and lot for rosldonro

This was the idea at flret
liu t yhon tho Hoard made Its trip
of nSpectton of tho now court houses
lo where through tho stnto It found

thjU'tho Jail and tho heating plant
woro usually placed apart from tho
court houso. So tho nrohltoct was con-

sulted and lie advised tho samo plan
librii. Tho how building doos not ln-il- ud

a Jail nor doos it Include a
heating plant. It is tho plan of the
Commissioners now to build an ad-
dition to tho present Jail building and
In It put a garago and heating plant
Tho. material In the prosont Court
Hoimo will he used as far as posslblo

.tfjWlho'oxpenso thus will ho rodueod.
TV& plan Is a good one. Tho boating
plant will thus bo Just across the
fltreot from tho court houso and Btoam
can roadlly bo dollvorod thoro. Tho
jrtJJ wtll also bo hontod by tho snmo

having farms for ront wduld
do well to notico nt tho County
Agont'B Office. havo a numbor of
inquiries for them.

FOR SALE Angus bulls;
Poland China boars u Slnglo Comb
Jlhbdo Rod cockorols. S. R.
Pattlson, Maxwell.

FOR- - registered
C yoara-oi- d. Talmago Whlto,

irjorahoy.

plant that hontB tho court homo.
. mm :o; ..ii

FAH.UI5IIS AJtE TO STAND IJY TUB
UAM.HOAO .MKN IX WAHK

QITK.STIOV.

The following clipping was
to us by ono of our subscriber.

who nskod us to print It. It Is from
tho Columbus Telegram and we print
It In full: ,
Editor Telogrum:

I have read a lot about how Is It
that nU tho farmers aro opposed to

railroad strike, and how tho
farmers want to whip tho railroad
workers Into accepting lower wages,
so that freight rates will bo redue.
ed. Hut I want to toll the railroad
boys through Tho Telegram that ov
cry farmer who has not been de
ceived by the propaganda published
by tho big newspapers is heartily In
sympathy with tho Railroad work
mon. I am not much of a writer, but

have been reading tho writing o.
a Huffalo county farmer who known
how to write, and I ask you to print.
In Tho Tclcram his cncouragln
words to tho railroad boys. Ho saya
to tho railroad boys:

"Don't think for a moment, boys,
tho furmors aro all against you In
this railroad strike.

"Wo want lower frolght ratos, of
conrso, but It Is no nlgn wo will gc.
them, oven If your wages aro cut a.
gain, If ono may Judgo by their past
conduct. ,

"They cut your wages 12 per cent
July 'l, as moBt pcoplo aro aware.
Has anyone heard of oven a 2 per
cont cut In railroad freight rates? If
four months Isn't long enough tlmo
to adjust rutcs, how long do they
want? My ldoa Is, Just ns long as you
railroad boys, wo fanners nnd tho
consumer will stand for It. And you
aro tho only ones orgnnlzcd suffi-
ciently to bring thom to time. So
stay with it and you will win- .- A Huf-

falo County Farmer."
That Is Just tho way I feel about It

just now thoro Is a bond of sympathy
botwoou nil farmbrs and all organ
lsced laborers, and particularly all
railroad laborors. Horotororo the big
lntorcBta havo arrayed tho farmers
against organized but thev
can't deceive us any moro. Last wook
In Tho Tologram ono of tho Columbus
railroad boys appealed to tho public

and support In case tho
strlko shall conio. I want that bo,
and all othor railroad boys to know
that thoy do have the sympathy of nil
farmorB In tho Columbus neighbor-
hood who havo not boon docolved by
tho big nowspapors. Our pockctbookn
aro pretty lint. Wo cannot glvo muclJ
monoy aid, but wo havo plenty or
corn, nnd will dlvldo our last Back
Of corn moal with tho railroad boys
If tho railroad offlclalB shall try to
starve the men Into accepting rcduc
cd wages boforo announcing n reil
reduction in frolght rates Plat.
County Farmor.

Fresh Cured

MEATS AND FISH

ALSO EULL LINK OF

OROCEKIES

Steak lSc
4

Loin Steak ' 25n

Pork Stoak 18c

Hamburger , 15c

Trado tickets give on all cash
purchases. Credit given on
Aluminum Ware Guaranteed
20 years. Free del ivory.

Crow & Crow
Telephone 708.

Farm Bureau
Exchange List.

.nachlnery. These adds to nXrZ '0lSt vo TtVvZ?Semi-Week- ly Tribune and discontinued unless ?
nfter the second Issue: This T"0 rOCOlVl"'

Hioney and for that reason Is Zt avnllabfe
fo

for tho" l Mombor8h'

88.

Sena your list, to the Counly
Age, oZ I No lXhero tho County list will bo compiled for tho paper. Tl o lIII te'r Ui,.number tho Kroator the sorvlco to tho County. '

Thoso
loavo

Wo

Abordoou

Island

SALE i Hereford
bulls,

the

X

labor,

VOll SALECortlfJod Grimm aI- -
in mi seod. Phono 1209J.

VOll SALE S honi! nf rnrrlutnJ
Horoford bulls, U months old John

FOlSALE About 25 hoad regis-
tered Horcford cattle. J. M. Scliopp,
Maxwoll.

THE NORTHELATTE EMI-WEEKX- .Y 'T-RIBU-

NOTICE OP

liJstato No. 185C of Hornhard Wink- -
uiiwardcr, docoascd, In tho County
Court of Lincoln County, Nobm'
kn.
Tho Stato of Nobrasku. To' alt

persons Interested In said Estato tabu
notice that a petition has been filed
for tho lssuunco of letters testament-nr- y

of Illchard F. WInkonwcrdcr
and for the appointment of Richard
F. Wlnkcnwerder ob Administrator of
said Estate, which has been set for
hoarlng heroin on December 2, 1D21,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated November 4, 1921.
WM. H. C. WOODHUHST,

(SEAL) County Judge
:o; '

MflTinB! m,' HETtTIAV

Estate Edwnrd Phone
ueceaseu, county, Furnished
Lincoln County, Nebraska. Phono

Radantcrested Estate
notico

hnuKon Administratrix Es.

I tho for a
COOk and T

the nnd nnd
a on

out tltoy they can do In
is O. K. with so I will

Btart a and Bhor
In with my meat

Geo.

I For Sale Now
No. 1857 of P. Hob- - 9tli.

in tho yur Jtcnt room. 5101
of Kaat 5th. 1197.

The of To all per- - For ha,.jso is In said take conl M noW- - A Q Rthat a net t on has boon n pi . . '
, ., A

. . i esi sixuimo oi ssaran lleo
as of sold men to

has net for Imnrin: hC(ss- - on J 2

on Nov. 29, at 10 of DM
n. in.

November 8, 1921.
WM If. C WOODHUHST,

(SEAL) Coonty
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PETITION

,

LISTEN

nm on market xood
clOail

'V hotels
bi'iiade them price good

think
Omaha. It me

restaurant ordor
connection niarkot.

McKnln.

Want

room house West
GC1W.

iiausen,
Lourt

State Nebraska. Saleono IlomoIn stove good

street.
ior appointmont

Wanted Two help haul
tale, which been Ca Mlzuno, miles
herein 1921, o'clock norlh wood' Station.

Dated

Judge

meals
better

Wanted A cook and men to work.
Phono or wrlto Wm. McNcnl. Suthei
land, Nebr.

To Trade Ten acre tract and 171

of
in

and
Mmf

vj
aro to

ory of
for of you

lots Tor ranch or farm in
Nobr. Also other city

Nebr. and lrrlgntod
Adolph P. Sohmidt, G12 S. Klin. &ve ,

Nebr.

For Feed lot 20
acres, all und in
about twenty or more lots, f

high part of
feed feed water i

j atock ana
This Is feed lot as the
North Stock . For Infor

I

UNEQUALLED SELLING YOU
Throng the Isles Buy

Great $76,000 Sale of Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Furs, Millinery, Skirts and Everything for the

Woman.

ALL DAY NOVEMBER 11T

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL DRESSE!
ASTOUNDING! That is the only for it printer's ink never
make you grasp tho time values thrown out to you in this great value
lot. Tricotines, Serges, Satins, Taffetas, Georgette Dresses, all go
one sweep -i-n this terrible PRICE SLAUGHTER'. It will in-
deed genuine MASSACRE to wtness, the destruction of profits on
this lot of beautiful garments. The values up to $35.00. Tho entire
ot goes for

One the' real
Hats

(ffrpl PIiikIi Snllnrs nil
new and the are up to

Wo tho P
this with this

every ono these have your
go for

0

niatoh
ty eastern landn.

Lease
fenced

with board fence; loin)
havo racks, bunks,

scales some sheds.
tho known Old

Platte Yards

uord could

ir

bo
are

mation terms of lease and
prlco write! Burke, 4194 Hooker
Street, or see
Bratt. &

Wanted

That und thing called about
which so many essays havo eon so many sermons

and so many poems Is not a that comes and
knocks at our door in not a meteor that its
llaring stream of light across ho whon least not
nn that us from our sleep to bring good

Is just plain home folks. It's as constant as tho
that walks with us and Is always present In our affairs,

of or es.
18 not what' may cpme but what wo make

out of

You may bo today, but unable to pass the med-
ical do not dolay until your Una
passed, but secure a Perfect policy with tho

today. A HOME Life,
Health and of all Kinds. Homo office, Fourth
and Locust North Platte,

EVENT

.

r
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IS OVER AT 6 P. M., MONDAY NIGHT

S1.50 HOSE

go
Offers

Panne
Tinsel

values
going startle Millin- -

World section offer,
models

choice. Thoy

H

66c

(llsliu'jiRlinr.

restaurants

S1.S0

49c

$12.50 Trimmed Hats for $5.55
Bargain Trimmed

Velvets, Brocaded combina-
tions, trimmings embroidered

genuine
$12.50.

I Pnly

More

Ads

Col6?Or
propter

Hastings,

containing
subdivided

enclosed

troughfl,

$1

regarding
John

Donvor, Colorado,
Goodman Buckley.

intnnglblo mysterious
written, preach-

ed Inspired, stranger
disguise, winged

heavens expected,
archangel suddenly

tidings.

re-
gardless vocation, circumstan.
Opportunity

TODAY.

insurable
examination

Protection FIDELITY
RESERVE COMPANY Company,

Insurance
Streets, Nebraska.

FOR
Crowds at

j

Child or

CLOSED

A

mighty

ALL

BRASSIERS

:.55

OPPORTUNITY,

FINE VESTS

33c

"Hi i MMui'

SILK

88c
A SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

LADIES READ!!

HOSE

100 Suits for You to Pick From

$1.50 "Unions" 66c
A real special at the riirht tlmo. This
great lot of finest Jersey ribbed
Suits, beautifuly trimmed and tailored.
They go in all sizes, while thov last, nt :.
special price of

SI 1

LADIES' OUTFITTING STORE
NqRTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA

HIDES AND FURS
Pretty Fair Prices

L. LIPSHITZ

spreads

awakens

OPPORTUNITY
shadow

position
TOMORROW,

necessary
tomorrow, opportunity

writing
Accident

and

IN

IT

GENUINE

Union

Union

saving

$2.00

86c

Don't

Wait

Come

Now

J

II

I


